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We are two diverse communities offailh who are united in bringing the Gospel into
the daily lives of all who worship with us. We stand logether with all people, especially the

poor and lhe alienated, as a sign of God's universal love for all people.
We extend a warm welcome to all and hope that you will Jind the parishes of

St. James and St. Mary's plrces wherefaith can be nourished.

Pastor: Rev. Donald A. Robinson
Pastoral Associate: Deacon Richard J, Staab

Pastoral Associates: Sr. Mary f,llen Brett, SSJ, Sr. Annunciata Collins,
SSJ
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Contact the Rectory anytime

St. James Rectory
327 West St., Carthage, NY
Phone.315-493-1224

NtrW trmail. stj ames@sj -sm. org

Hours: 9:00- l2.00 & l:00-4:00

Website: www.sj-sm.org
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September 6, 2020
Twenty-Third Sunday In Ordinary Time

PIJBLIC MASSf,S BEING SAID WITII5{I% CAPACIry
ALL THf,SE MASSES WILL Bf, SAID WTIII

IOOPEOPI-f,ORI-ESS

SATURDAY. SEPIf,MBER 5
5:00SJ(ant.) - Shannon Walters by Ave Maria Circle

Srrnnav. Snrrmrnnn 6
8:00SM @SJ - For the People of the Parishes
l0:00SJ - Barbara Clark by Bonnie Walters/Kalhy Latremore
MoNpay. SEPIEI|{BER 7 - LABoR DAy

There is no Mass or Communion Service Today
Ttmsoly. Soprrunnn 8
l2:00SJ - Leona Moore by Ave Maria Circle
Wronrsnay, SnrrnunEn 9
9:00SM (zlSJ - Leo Archer by Helena Archer
3:00-6:00pmSJ - Eucharistic Adoration
Tnunsuy. Snr"rrmEn l0
9:00SJ - CourrulroN SERvrcr TooA.y

FRIDAY. SEPTf,MBER I1
12:00SJ - lntentions of Vincent & Mona Paragon -

6OthWedding Anniversary by Joanne/Mike Sligar
Serunuy. SEpruurrn 12
5:0OSJ(ant.) - For the People ofthe Parishes

SLNDAY. SEPIEMBER 13
8:00SM (g)SJ - Tom Carroll by Marion Eisel & family
10:00SJ - Robert Wamock Jr. by Woods family
NOTE - Monday - No Mass

Eucharistic Adoration also now on Wednesdays
Thursday - Communion Service

Starting Wednesday, September 16, 2020,
the 9am morning Mass will return to St. Mary's

Here's How you Get connected to FORMED.oTg
Our parish has subscribed to a dynamic online platlbnn called
FORMED.

Every parishioner of St. James and St. Mary's will have un-
limited access to the best Catholic e-books, talks, videos and
movies on any device, including your computer, smartphone
and tablet. There will be no cost to you.
With FORMED you'll find video programs that explain the
Catholic faith, explore the deepest meaning of marriage, re-
ceive bible studies on a variety of topics and include inspiring
audio talks. You'll find presenters like Bishop Robert Barren,
Fr. Michael Caitley, Scott Hahn, Edward Sri, Dr. Mary Hea-
ley. I'im Gray and many more. They're all part ofour parish
subscription. It truly is the Catholic faith - on demand. Don't
WAIT....GET CONNECTED.
lfyou have any questions, send them to
jwashcroft @centralny.twcbc.com
The Best Catholic Content. All In One Place.
It's EASY and FREE Io Register!

Go to our Parish Web Site - sj-srn.org
Click "Access FORMED"
Enter Parish Name "St James Minor Church" Click Nexl
Enter your name and email address. Click "sign up"

l.
2.
3-
4.

Cafen dar of Tyents -
Sept. 5-6 - Pennies from Heaven collection after Masses
Sept. 8 - CAA School Reopening
Sept. l4 - Good Samaritan Socie$ Meeting,6pm, (CR)

NEW ADDRESS: Youmarcks Jacques
Pontifi cal College Josephinum
7625 N. High Street
Columbus, OH 43235

PRAYER FOR COVID-I9 PANDf,MIC
God, keep us safe and healthy. Keep our families safe and

healt hy.

God, help us to be knowledgeable about the diagnosis and
treatment ofthis disease, as well as the changing protocols.
God, help us to stay clear-minded in the midst ofthe sur-

rounding panic.
God, deliver us fiom anxiety for our own loved ones (aging

parents, children, spouses, roommates).
God. provide for us financially. especially if we fall ill and

are unable to work.
God, help us to exhibit extraordinary peace, so that many

would ask about the reason for our hope. Give us opportuni-
ties to proclaim the gospel.

BUSINESS MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER
ParI time position, accounting background needed.

Must be familiar with QuickBooks, Excel. Publisher and Mi-
crosoft Word. Responsible for payroll, lederal & NYS Repofts,
accounts payable. Flexible hours. Hourly wage, paid Holi-
days. Health insurance available. Please call Sandra Faylo at
315-782-1471 or send resume to Our Lady of the Sacred Hearr
Church. 320West Lynde Street, Watenown, NY 1360 | .

I Preliminarv Registration lorI St. Jr*., and St. Marv's Faith Formation Prouramt"
, 

Family Name

I Phone No.

! Names of Ch ildren
I And their grade level

I

I Tear off and put in collection basket or send to Parish Of- !

f:9Y1": yY,:"1="1:'l: - - - _ -.:

August 30, 2020
St. James St. Marv's

Envelopes $5,852.00 Envelopes $619.00
Plate $854.00 Plate S267.00

TOTAL $6,706.00 TOTAL $886.00

Weellv Need Weeklv l\e€d
to Meer $9,938.07 rn rieer $ I .754.80
Budget Budget

Last year $6,450.48 Last year S881.00

No Fair-Fair Total Now Up To $12,600.
THANKYOU!



Discovering hope and joy in the Catholic faith. September 2020

St. James€arthage, St. Mary's-Copenhagen
Rev. Donald Robinson, Pastor

Do you trust God?
"The Lord is my stength and my

shield, in u'hom my heart lr.usts" (Psalm
28:7). Do you trust Cod with
everything in your life or only some
things? Do you give
him your
problems but
take them
back when he
doesnt do
what you
want? [t is
when we have
complete trust
in God that
our lives work
well.

ls God trustworthy? A
person worthy o[ trust is one
ofBood character and integrity. We
have more than two thousand years of
history that prove God means what he
says and says rvhat he means. He does
what he promises.

ts God capable? God has power

over all creation - He even has
power over life and death. Through
the ages, we have Iearned that all
things are possible with God, More

to the point, Cod's Son
told us that Cod loves

us with

\r--\l-
>- unimasinable-*{ lntenslty so he

always wants
ll' what is best

for us. ln fact,
Cod is more

qualified than
we are to take

care ofwhat we
need.
Are you ready to

really trust Cod? Start
by thanking him no matter what,
Everything that he allows to happen
to us is for our good. 'lhen remind
yourselfthat Cod is fully in charge.
Finally, ask him what you should do
next and do it.

The concept of transubstandation
means that, during Mass, the
entire substance of bread
changes into the substance
of the Body of Christ. The
entire substance of wine
changes into the
substance of His Blood.
this change is brought
about in the eucharisric

I

Mysteries of foirh
Legend says that St.

Augustine was

a walking on a
l\ beach puzzling
) )r/ ttre mystery of

the Holy
Trinity when
he spotted a boy filling a
bucket from the ocean and
dumping it in a hole. The
boy said he was trying ro fir
the ocean into the hole, St.
Augustine cried, "But you can
never do that!" The boy
replied, 'And neither can you
understand the I loly'frinity, "

and vanished. Some things we

iust have to take on faith.

fifi 'ooa btess you"
When you sneeze, think of

Pope St. Cregory *re Creat. In
590AD, the bubonic plague
was spreading to Rome. To
combat the disease, the pope
requested inceasing prayer.
"God b)ess youl" in response
to a sneeze was par( oflhat
effort.

"You shall not t'ear the
terror ol the night nor the
arrow that llies by day,

Nor tlu pestilence

that roams in'i'ii,,i,i,',|ii,n",,@ z

why Do
Catholics

Do That
Why do Cotholics
believe lhe Euchorist is
Jesus'Body qnd Blood?

prayer through the Word of Christ
and the action ofthe Holy Spirit.

However, the outward
characteristics of bread and

wine, the "eucharistic
specieg" remain
unaltered.

Jesus is truly present
during Mass, Body and

Blood, soul and diviniry

O 6Mdr 10?0 5u@ri hbknhg & M{dia, ti( 15348
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Moke distrqctions q plus in proyer
There is no better way to build a relationship with Jesus gently recall it and place it once more close to its Divine

than through prayer. Relying on His strength during
difficult times is how we get through them. Yet
when we become distracted during prayer, we
can become discouraged and give up. Try these

Master. lIyou should do nothing else but repeat this

ideas for turning distractions into blessings:
Gently return. Start your prayer by placing

yourselfin the presence of God. When you
wander, gently bring yourself back.

Practice recall. St. Frances de Sales said, "When
your mind wanders or gives way to distractions,

from cripture
Iesus told of a man who asked his two

sons to go work in his vineyard. The first
said, "No," but went anyrvay.

The second said, "Yes, " but
didn't go. Which son did
as the father asked?

The father in the
parable is Cod. 'ltre

frrst son represents
the outcasts of
sociery They said
"No" to God at 6rst, but
repented oftheir sins and
changed.

The second son represents the Jewish
religious leaders. They said "Yes," but it
was just lip service They followed rules
rather than changing their hearts.

Sept. 8 - The Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary ( lst century). Tradition
holds that Mary was born in Ierusalem
after her parents had been childless for
more than twenty years. Mary's birth
brought them - and us - joy.

Sept. 15 - Our Lady of Sorrows. In
Luke 2:35, Simeon predicted Mary's
sorrows as "n sword piercing" her sotsl.
This referred, in part, to a time when
Mary would stand at the foot of her
son's Cross. Still, Mary stood dignified
and fearless while others fled.

Sept. 21 - St. Matthew (1st century).

Motthew 21228-32,
Foirhful obedience.

Saying "Yes, God, I believe in you," is

not enough. lfwe presume that the
tord will take us into Heaven iust

because we profess our faith,
we will be disappoint-

ed. Words are not
enough.

True obedience is

lived. When we
realize we are in a

state ofsin, we have
two options. We can
say we're sorry or we

can show we're sorry by going to
Confession, doing sincere penance and
amending our lives. Living as fesus
taught us is our way of "working in our
Fathels vinelard."

Also known as Levi, he was a

notorious tax collector. St. Matthew
left everything behind when Iesus
called him to spread the Gospel. He
wrote the Gospel According to
Matthew

Sept. 23 - St. Padre Pio (1968).
F-rancesco Forgione was born to
farmers in southern Italy. Eight years

after he became a Capuchin Friar,:
the five wounds of Our
Lord's Passion (stigmata)
appeared on his body.

i,

during the whole time of prayel your hour would
be very well spent and you would perform a

spirilual exercise most acceptable to God."
Turn distractions into prayer. If you start

thinking about people and events unrelated to
your prayer, pray about them and then retum
to the original subject ofyour prayer.

Pray out loud. When distractions overwhelm
you, pray out loud.

How can I stop
worrying about what
other people think?

The problem with placing too much
importance on other people's opinions
ofyou is that you give them
inappropriate power over you. In effect,

a
&
A

you are substituting
other people's values
and judgment for
your own and there is
no guarantee that
they have your best
interests - or your
eternal future - at
heart. Not everyone is
interested in helping
you get to l-leaven.

Try instead to live by the rules
detailed in the Ten Commandments
and in the Beatitudes. They tell us to be
devoted to God, to care for other
people, to be honest and dedicated to
truth, and to value the blessings God
has given us.

Remember that there is value in being
criticized or insulted even though you
do the right thing. Not only can you
offer it as penance for your sins, such
sulfering teaches humility and paLience

- two virtues that will help you get to
Heaven. And when it comes down to it,
the opinion ofother people will pass,

bur Cod's ludgment is forever

aa
Despite intense
personal and
physical suffering,
he remained
dedicated to prayer.

Feasts & +

ur lni55ion. r' :
'lb provide practical id€as tha( promote

fai1htu1 Catholic living.
Sucess Publishing & Media, Lla

Publishen olGowing in Failh" and Pa(ners in lraith'"

ls 40)662-7 84 4 15 40)662-7 847 hx
http://\trw.gro\ainginfairh.com

(lltrlcsrottd Bible quor€s and ef.red.es are front
tlr lldhed Standadv?rsnr atrd lhe NeAmeri.an llible)

OCopyriohl2020 Success Publishino & lvedia, LIC

lt



Ausustinian Academv School News September 6.2020
Welcorne back to school! lt was so good to see so many fami-
lies at our Open Houses last week! It was a great chance to
visit the school to see safety protocols that are in place. We
welcome grades K - 8 on Tuesday, September 8th, Pre-K 4
students on September l0th, and Pre-K 3 students on Septem-
ber I4th!
Pre-K 3 students rvill have a chance to visit their classroom
and meet their teachers on Friday, September 1 lth.
As we begin a new school year! we are grateful to the NNY
Community Foundation for the Safe School Endeavor Grant
we received. This grant provided us with funding to improve
our physical security in the building. We have a new bell and
camera system at the entrance to the cafeteria, as well as class-
room door jams. Many thanks to the NNY Community Foun-
dation for helping us to keep our students and staff safel

PreK 3 - Mrs. Talitha Workman &
Mrs. Melissa Brown

PreK 4 - Ms. Sue Tavemier &
Ms. Jessica Altmire

K - Mrs. Jessica Grant
I - Mrs. Tina Hawes
2 - Mrs. Rhonda Bezanilla
3 - Mrs. Andrea Vickers

PE - Mrs. Joanne Lazore
Art - Ms. Sue Tavernier
Music - Ms. Karisa Widrick
Computer/Technology - Mrs. Kathryn Clarkson &

Mrs. Jolene Fielding
Title I Reading - Mrs. Mary Bracy
Nurse - Mrs. Alicia Eddy
Library - Mrs. Kelly Pacella
Office - Ms. Meghan'Iobin & Mrs. Alicia Sadler
Cafeteria - Mrs. Nancy Tolley, Mrs. Kelly Lawton, &

Mrs. Erica Caputo
Maintenance - Mrs. Eliza Powell, Ms. JoAnn Yarka^

Mr. Dan Leary, Mr. Nathan Kepler

4 - Mrs. Kim Goodt'allow
5 - Mrs. Jessica Worthington
6 - Mrs. Julie Ward
7 - Ms. Shannon Margrey
8 - Mrs. Kirn Schexnayder

From the Pastor:
Happy Labor Day Weekend! Where did the

summer go? It seems like yesterday was Memorial Day. I
hope you and your family have had a chance to enjoy this
beautiful time of year in the North Country. I guess it is time
for me to put away my white clerical shirts. My sisters always
told me that you can't wear white after Labor Day!

Augustinian Acaderny opens for the new school year on Tues-
day. September 8. We pray for a successful school year for
our administration, faculty, staff and students. It cenainly will
be a diffbrent one. Our principal, Mrs. Mary Ann Margrey,
has worked hard all summer preparing a very detailed school
re-opening plan. We all want our faculty and students to be
safe and healthy. Health and safety considerations must al-
ways come first in every decision made and every actiorr taken
to reopen. As CAA looks to reopen with in-person instruc-
tion, we have applied available public health and educational
guidance to meet the structure and operations ofthe school.

The 2020 Bishop's Fund Appeal will begin soon in our parish-
es and throughout the Diocese. Our goal is to have all of our
families participate in this important Appeal. If we do this, we
will surely exceed our parish goals. Your gift to the Bishop's
Fund Appeal will help continue the vital ministries, services
and programs that reach out to so many in need. Please con-
sider making a pledge or one-time gift to this year's effort.
Any gifts received after the Appeal reaches its goal will be
used to assist families in need. Stay tuned for more info.

IMPORTANT INFO ABOUT ST. JAMES AND ST.
MARYS FAITH FORMATION PROGRAM FOR CHIL
DREN:
Religious education classes will resume on Sunday, October 4
with in-person sessions. These will take the place of the St.
Mary's Monday aftemoon and the St. James Tuesday after-
noon programs which were held in the past. All sessions will
be held on Sunday mornings at 9am at Augustinian Acade-
my. Students in the public school system in grades I thru 6
are invited and encouraged to register. In the bulletin you will
find a brief registration form; please fill it out and put it in the
collection basket or mail it to the parish office. Then we will
mail you a regular registration form. Obviously, very strict
safety and health procedures will be in place for these clas-
ses. Arrival guidelines, masks, social distancing, health
screening and departure guidelines will be followed. If you
have any questions, please call me or MaryAnn Margrey.

Our parishes have subscribed to a dynamic online platform
called FORMED! Every parishioner of St. James and St.
Mary's will have unlimited access to the best Catholic
e-books, talks, videos, movies on any device. including your
computer. sman phone and tablet. There is no cost to you. It
lruly is the Catholic faith - on demand. Don't wait - get col't-
nected! It is easy and free to register.
Go to our Parish Web Site - sj-sm.org
Click "Access FORMED"
Enter Parish Name "St James Minor Church" Click Next
Enter your name and email address. Click "sign up"

They said a mask and gloves were enough to go to the grocery
store. . . . . . . . . . . ..they lied! Everyone else had clothes on.

lCoo,tSu,nrffi
l6t l4-in-ih;Effiunity Room. New ,nembers ai*a1s I

I 
u clcome. Please wear a mask. 

I

Nw Datetfor thz, Sarrwmnnt of Cofifr.rmafinav
V) iflv B i*hop T e,rry Lail d).ey
Monn^qyt ' O&obs' 72

TpywatStJa*nar
Coh'*nl>u+Day

St. Marv's News - September 6th
Thank you to Mr. Dick Bloss who repaired and stained the
rectory front steps. Thanks to his Director, Mrs. Shirley Bloss.
Safety precautions in the church!
Wearing a mask is essential! We can lower our masks as long
as we are in our pews and not singing. As soon as a person
leaves the pew, for instance, to go to communion, the MASK
must be worn. This will allow parishioners some latitude,
freedom and comfort while attending Mass. Pass on this good
news.

Altar & Rosary Society is sponsoring a " Coat Drive" for gen-
tly used coats for men, women and children. Futher infor-
mation: Contact Debbie Green at 315 - 688 2685.

Thanks to all who are assisting with counting attendance, lec-
tors, music, Eucharist Ministers and "now offertorv collec-
tors". Sanitizers are still needed to take tums.
God bless

I

I



MR Gaebel, Inc.
Gary E. Rowe

CPA/CEO

27 Barr St., PO Box 69. Carthage, NY
315 493 1862. Pax 315 493,3900

Yow Tax and Accountiflo-..Professionals

1613 State Street
Watertown, NY 13601

www.mcevoyinsurance,com

#r31.€Hif,fitlHil

Home of , i'lir,El Checking!

BezantTla - McGraw
Funeral Home

Bruce M. Bezanilla. Director

!----l 518 srare sneer
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DC MOORE ELECTRIC, INC
Licensed E e.iric. Cor,1 . .1:l

. Dave Moore
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lloorins . coDcrete Sl.bs . EonE Repans . Roo6 ng . Xitcb.ns .nd Barhs . Commerclal Buildinst

(315) 644-414t. Cell3ls- 778-1599 . Toll free t-888-245{517
E-mail duaneolley@hotmail.com

Ot+, tts Rttircd lvtilitdry , 30+ ycars Buililirlg Lrperience

Perry 0ptical
D.r: 9f.?Il!9. M91al9l': oP

1 125 Arsenal Street
Big Lots Plaza

Watertown, NY 13601

315-786-0133
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trARTHAGE.NY
I F-t:iE-t .,'l', it 3, !l El .=-li::

1r0 s schoor si 315-493-21 l0
Carthage, NY wtulhlnsueea!€mymm

CAHTHAGE FAMILY
CHIHOPRACTIC CARE

Dr Kelh J. ThesieFcuyette
Most lns!ra.ces Accepted

Man!al & l.strumentAdrustr.o
Eve.r.g Hours Ava iab e

493-O30s
20284 Counlv Rr 45. Cadhaoe NY

C/ARIHAGE rlRE
127 N. Mechanic St.
Carthage, NY 13169

,lr-09r-rrtt
800-498-rt2'

Dick Secor & Rich Secor, Owners
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CREMATION(6/;,1*l

A relared, casual approach
to crcttation serttict'
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